
Unknown Soldier
ofVwUfan
To Be Enshrined
Naval Base. Charleston, S. C.

The unidentified American who is
to be enshrined as this nation's
World War II Unknown will be
selected in historic Independence
Hall at Philadelphia, Saturday
morning, May 26. 1951. The selec¬
tion will be made from six mem¬
bers of the United States Armed
Forces who gave their lives over-
eas and whose identities can never
be established, announced the De¬
partment of Defense.

Immediately following tj£ selec¬
tion. the Unknown will be brought
to Washington, L» C, by a U.
S naval ves:.cl The remains will
lie in state hi the rotunda oi the
United States capitol and on Mem
orial Day. May 30, 1951^ the Un¬
known wifl be entombed at Ar¬
lington National cemetery.
Symbolic ol all branches ol the

Armed Forces and representative
of every theater ot operation where
Americans tought and died during
World Wat U, the six bodies
brought back to this country will
be selected from among unidentifi¬
able Armed Forces dead interred
in Hi permanent United States mili¬
tary cemeteries and national cem¬
eteries overseas. There are at
the present time, approximately
8.000 uiffdeiitiiied dead buried in
these cemeteries.
The five unknowns lemaiuing

will be returned to cemeteries ov¬
erseas for leburia! Two of the
five will be transported by jrail
trom Philadelphia to the New
York port of embarkation and ic-
turned to IJiuope Two other bod¬
ies will be t fken by train to the
Jsui I' lamiseo port of t mbai kation
tor eventual return to cemeteries
in the Pacific area The fifth un¬
known is to be placed aboard mili¬
tary aircraft and sent to Alaska for
linal burial All bodies will be ac¬

companied by military escort.
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May 10 Mrs A L. Wilson icf t
Saturday to visit her nephew. Dr.
W H Bell, jr., auid. his family. in
fialtiiuore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heath visit
ed his mother. Mi:>. Duffy Heath,
in Cove City Wednesday.

Mrs C K. Wheatlx^irf licauXort
and l» I Gamei visited their
brother. T. K. Garner and hi:, fain
ilfC in Petersburg. Va.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr:.. Leroy Hill and son
of Newport News, Va.. visited rel¬
atives here over the weekend

Mr:- Floyd Harness and daugh¬
ter of Raleigh, arrived last Thurs¬
day to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs 1). I Garner.

Mrs. Kddif Pratncr of Goldsboro
visited JfcLr «id Mis. K. L. Pruit
oxer the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Garner went

to Southern 1'ines over the week¬
end to attend a convention.
Mr and Mrs. J. I. Mizelle and

daughter spent T by. .day shopping
in Raleigh. v

Mrs. Manly Mason and children
and Mrs. Sam 1). Edwards went f&
Raleigh Saturday to attend the
May Day exercises at Meredith
college where Miss Jean Mason is
a student
Mr and Mrs. L M Garner, jr.,

spent Sunday in Durham an4 vis-

t

North Carolinians Request
Survey on Shad> Herring
Washington . (AP) . . Fed¬

eral survey to find out why shad
and herring have decreased in Al-
bemule and Pamlico Sounds In
Nortff Carolina was urged at a re¬
cent Congressional hearing
The House Merchant Marine and

Fisheries Committee had before it
a bill by Rep. Bonner (DN.C.) au¬

thorizing such a study by the Fish
and Wildlife Service.

Bonner, W. R. Hampton of Ply¬
mouth, N. C., of the State Board of
Conservation and Development; W
A. Rawls of Rocky Mount, N. C.,
arii Milton C. James, assistant di¬
rector of the Fish and Wildlife Ser¬
vice. ,^aid the surveys would bene¬
fit the whole Atlantic coast.
Hampton baid the shad and her¬

ring catch in the Chowan River
area of Albemarle Sound alone
dropped almost 4.000,000 pounds
between 1939 and *(49.
He said only the fqtieral govern¬

ment has facilities capable of mak¬
ing a sufficiently broad survey He
estimated the study would take at
lecst two years and cost from
000 to $35,000 as year.
Rawls supported Hampton's tes

timony. He suggested pollution,
overfishing and closing of ocean
inlets to the sounds as major causes
for the decrease in fish.
James said the Wildlife Service

the purpose, is insufficient.
He said the Bonner bill would

enable the service to make a "pin¬
point" survey which would be ap-
licable to other areas.
is carryiny 011 a general survey
but that $7i>,000 appropriated for
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May 10 Rev. Louie Lewis o£

Morehead City filled his appoint¬
ment here on Sunday night. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Lewis
and son.

Mrs. Hazel Wallace and children
Jimmie ami Johnnie. Mr. and Mrs.
Cabott Shepheard of Durham spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
John Wallace.

Miss Bettie Lou Pittman went
with the seniors of Beaufort high
school to Washington City last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frlton and
children of Beaufort RFD spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Carrawav.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Martin of
Sha#fooro spent the weekend with
Mr. Martin's parents, Mj\ and Mrs
W. B. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Erick
Shepheard of Durham arrived on
Sunday morning, they returned on
Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Martin

ited Mrs. Alfred Garner, who is a

patient at Duke hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Swinson and

children of Norfolk, Va., returned
to their home Sunday after a visit
with relatives here.
W. C. Dugec and Leon Mann, jr.,

are attending the Firemen's con¬
vention in Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs Davis McCain, Mr.

and Mrs. M. C. Garner, Mr and
Mrs. Moses Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Pruit, Mr and Mrs. Wilbur
Garner and Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Craig attended the Masonic dinner
Tuesday evening in Morehead City.
The Men's Bible class of New¬

port Methodist church school hon
ored the Ladies class with a delic¬
ious seafood supper at D. R. Mc¬
Cain's camp on Bogue Sound last
Thursday evening.

Students Should
Obtain Social
Security Number
Many students will work during

Jlie coming summer vacation pe
riod. Some of them will remain at
work rather than continue in
school. Most of those who work,
whether temporarily or |>crtna
nently. will be affected by social
security. Facts about that program
follow:
Kvery person who works on a

job covered under social security
must have a social security card
The card may be obtained by call
ing in person 01 by writing to the
social security office located in
Wilmington. N C. An application
may be obtained also from the
local post office.
The account with the federal

government i.1 set up under the
name and number shown on the
social security card Employers
are required to report wages to
the federal government every
three months. Therefore, it is im¬
portant that each employer know
his workers' numbers so that he
can report wages correctly Since
future social security benefits will
be based on the amount of wages
in the account, failure to get credit
for all wages will aflect the amount
of benefit.
The old age and Aurvivors instir

ance program which is geneially
referred to as "social security/' is
admiiftstcrcd entirely by the fed
eral government This is an insur
ance program and its purpose is to
protect workers and their families
against the insecurity of old-age
and death.

Monthly benefits are payable to
the retired worker at age fib or
later, to his wife when she is
and to his unmarried children tin
del" the age of IB In addition, ben
cfits are payable when the work
er dies, regardless of his ;«gc. to
his 65-year-old widow, to his wid
ow under age 6!* if she has a child
entitled to benefits. and to his iin
married children under the age of

'.

returned with them fur a check-up
from her doctor.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Boser and
children of Morehead City, Mi A
M- Henderson of Morehead City,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kuhanks of
South River, Mr. and Mrs John
Anderson of Alliance spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs John Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs .1 M Carraway and
littje son of South River spent Sun¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Car¬
raway.

Mrs. J. M Stalliugs and Mrs
Thurman Pittman attended a club

i meeting in Beaufort on Thursday.
Mr. George Martin and children,

Mary Olive and George, ji visit¬
ed his parents on Sunday.
Farmers are busy selling cabbage

and setting out tobacco The cab
bagc crop turned out much better
than was expected.
Mr and Mrs. Duffie Carraway

moved in their new home on last
Saturday. Duffie bought the farm
from Mrs. Norris and the Tingles
[on the creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pittman 'oC
Beaufort spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Carraway.

DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR C. G. HOLLAND

For the Nomination as Sheriff of Carteret County
In the May 27 Primary^

SHERIFF C. G. HOLLAND

An Enforcement Officer for 22 Years

QUALIFIED, CONSIDERATE, CONSCIENTIOUS, and EFFICIENT

Paid for fcy C. G.'Holland

TARHEEL WILDLIFE SKETCHES
WORKING TOOLS OF THE BIRDS
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May 9- Rev. J VV Lollis filled
Ins regular appointment al the
Christian church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hov Lawrence and
daughter of New Jersey spent the
weekend with their folks

Mr,. Delano- Willis and daugh¬
ter of North Hiver visited her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. () W Lewis.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Nelson of
Stacy spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr and Mrs S. W. Law
rcnce.

\j/v are glad to learn Huberf,
son ol Mr and Mrs Joseph (iilli-
kin. is improving some

Mr. Bedford (' Dowty, of Nor
folk, Va spent the weekend with
his mother. Mrs. Ueulah Dowty.

Mrs. Sylvester Lawrence and
daughters visited Mrs. Wilherl

Lawrence and son and daughter a
while Sunday.
Mrs K I. Gillikin. of Norfolk,

j and daughtei. Mrs. Bruce 1). .laq-! ucs and daughter, Audrey Char¬
lotte. of San Gabriel, Calif., visit¬
ed Mrs. Gillikin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs B. B Lawrence, during the
weekend.

Mr. Melton Lawrence of Mary¬
land motored here during the week
end to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs brnslow Lawrence.
We hope lor all the siek folks

everywhere a speedy recovery.
The tanners are busy here now

cutting cabbage, though the mar¬
ket is not very good.

Mr. and Mrs. Uzzell Lewis and
son. Kay, went to Beaufort Satur¬
day
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and

children of Baltimore, Md., is hero
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Lawrence.

Miss Mary Ann Rogers of Nor
folk spent the weekend with
friends.

Mi. and Mrs# Allen Lawrence
arid daughter visited Mr. and Mrs

B. B. Lawrence a while Thursday
evening
9 May 2- Rev. Lollis filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday and Sun¬
day^ night.

Dover Lawrence of Maryland
spent the weekend with his wife
and son-
Mrs Sylvester Lawrence and

daughters visited Mrs Wilbect
Lawrence and children Sunday.
Ann Hewitt of Beaufort spent

stveral days last week with Marie
Lawrence
Joyce Styron went to Swans-

boro Sunday to attend a Sunday
school program.

E. T. Lawrence called to see
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lawrence Mon¬
day evening.

Mrs. Teanie Lawrence went to
Beaufort Monday to see Dr Hyde
for treatment

Mrs. Lemuel Gillikin, Mrs. Van-
nie Willis, Mrs. Sallie Gillikin ami
Rev. and Mrs. J W. Lollis attend-
ded the Union meeting at Russell's
Creek Friday
Mrs T. P. Lawrence visited her

daughter at North Rivei Wrdiics-
ilay.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Nelson of
Stacy visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. W Lawrence. .Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Lawrence and son
went to Norfolk last week to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dundy,

Mrs. Norman Gillikin and moth!
er. Mrs. Lena Lawrence, a4te|ided
the 1 i i" s? stunt nip,ht Friday night
at Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lawrence
and Mrs. Tilton Lawrence went to
New Bern Thursday on business.

April 26 Rev. J. W. Lollis filled
his regular appointment at the
Christian church Sunday and Sun¬
day night.

Mrs. Delancc Willis, who had to
undergo an operation at James
Walker hospital in Wilmington,
will Ik* discharged Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lawrence
visited their uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs B B Lawrence, Sunday
There were P B. services held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bed
ford Lawrence Sunday.
Mrs Harvey Lawrence and son

and daughter-iii-law, Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Lawrence of Bet tie at¬
tended services here Sunday night
at the Christian church
Mr. and Mrs. Alouza Taylor and

son of Sea Level called to see Mrs.
Betilali Dowty a while Sunday.

I W Lawrence went to Beau
fort Tuesday on business.
The PTA held their meeting

Thursday at the school house at ~

o'clock The teachers had the child¬
ren review some of their work
they all done wonderful.

Mrs. Pearl Lewis, Mrs. Lucy Gill-
ikin and Mis. Lionel Gillikin visit¬
ed Mrs. Joseph Gillikin and family
Tuesday atternoon .

Hubert Gillikin, who had to
undergo an operation at James
Wayker hospital in Wilmington,
we are glad to say, is improving.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gillikin

Mrs. I ula A. Lewis called to see
her sister, Mrs. Emma Lawrence.
Monday.
James Allday of Morehead City

was in the neighborhood last week
on business.
We are glad to say that Mrs

Teanie Lawrence, who has been
very ill, has improve#

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Nelson of

Stacy visited Mrs Nelson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lawrence, Sun¬
day

Mrs. Leon Styron and children
of Davis spent a while last week,
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
T Lawrence
Ann Hewitt of Beaufort spent

several days last week with Mrs.
Marie Lawrencc and daughters,
June and Cathy
James K. Ililt railed to see Mr.

untl Mrs B. B Lawwrence and
family a while Sunday.
Thr little* -.on of Mr and Mrs.

Denilow Lawrence had the mis¬
fortune ol netting his arm broken
last week.
Leonard < >ill ikni left Wednesday

lot Duke hospital in Durham to
have his aim treated.

Mrs. Lee Turner and daughter
ire spend in; Wednesday with her
sister, Mrs. Norman Gillikin.

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

John L. Crum s
Insurance . Real Estate

V* ,:V..
PHONE 3621

823 ARENDELL ST. MOREHFAD C!
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NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD. CORP., NEW YO«K, N. t."

Take the Key . ...

Take a Ride . . .

Take the Leader!

Drive home the facts !
Chevrolet is FIRST ... and Finest ... at Lowest Cost!

*
« ¦

Driv hem* thlt fact! . . .

f,WT .«"* «"..? * .

for THRILLS AND THRIFT

Chevrolet brings you a choice of a great new
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine.most power¬
ful in its fie!d*-or a highly improved, More

¦® powerful standard Valve-in-Head Engine . . .

both thrilling performers.

H
J i

Come in . . . drive home the facts of Chevrolet's greater
all-round performance with economy . . . and you'll decide
to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

You'll kjjow it's the best buy the minute you take the
key and start the smooth-running Valve-in-Head Engine;
and, incidentally, one key fits everything, from the ignition
lofck to the big, capacious luggage compartment, just as

one word explains why more people buy Chevrolets than
any other make.extrmvalue!

You'll experience extra-value in every phase of Chev¬
rolet road-action ... in its fleet and frugal Valve-in-Head
Engine performance ... in its finer driving and riding ease
... in the enviable view afforded by its curved windshield
with Panoramic Visibility . . and in its greater all-round
safety-protection.
Come in-today! Drive home these facts to your own

complete satisfaction! And you'll be quick to agfee that
Chevrolet is first and finest at lowest costt

Driv0 horn. this latll
FIRST . and Finest ... for
STYLING AND COMFORT AT LOWEST COST
Style-Star Bodies by Fisher, with tasteful
two-tone interiors, bring you extra room
everywh^c -extra value in every detail of
styling and comfort in this' longest and
heaviest of all low-priced cars!

Dr/ve hem* thh foetl « . . FIRST . . . and Finest . .

for ALL-ROUND SAFITY AT LOWKST COST
. . . with four-fold protection: (1) Curved
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility (2)
FisheiWnisteel Body (3) Safety Plate Glass
throughout (4) Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

*

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA'S BEST BUY

Drive hom* thii fat FIRST and Fin«it . . .

for DRIVING AND RIDING EASE AT LOWEST COST

Only Chevrolet offers finest no-shift driving
with Powerglidc Automatic Transmission
learned with 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine*
... or fini st standard driving, with Chevrolet's
highly improved standard Valve-in Head En¬
gine teamed with Synchro-Mesh Transmission.
*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Trans-
mission and 105-h.p. Engine optional on De

0P Luxe models at extra cost.

Come in... Drive the Leader . . . Convince yourselfChevrolet's FIRST . . . and Finest ...at Lowest Cost!

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1318 Arendell Sirset M-5M-1


